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TEST DRIVES AVAILABLE AND WELCOME 
b BUILDING ON CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
IBURBAN MOTORS 1994 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE INCLUDED AT ALL SUBURBAN 
STORES FOR YOU, THE CUSTOMER 

46 YEARS SERVING THE METRO 
DETROIT AREA 
AWARD WINNING SERVICE 
FRIENDLY PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR 
A COMPANY GOAL OF 100% 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
FULL SERVICE LEASING 
EIGHT CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
FULL-LINE STATE OF THE ART BODY SHOP 

OPTIONAL E Q L  MENT 
OLDSMOBILE CADlLlAC 
NISSAN VOLKSWAGEN 
TOYOTA VOLVO 
SATURN 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
INFlNlTl C , - . -..T 

FISCHER BODY REFINISHING . . 
. C. 

1. -: i:. 
. . . , '*.T' 

LEASING , . ; ,- Q . , ' I  .; . . .*. 

SUBURBAN 
OLDSMOBllE CADlllAC 
TROY MOTOR MALL 
1810 MAPLELAWN 
TROY, MI 48084 643-0070 

SATURN OF TROY 
TROY MOTOR MAU 
1804 MAPLELAWN 
TROY, MI 48084 643-4350 

SATURN 
OF SOUTHGATE 
1 bM30 FORT ST. 
SOUTHGATE, MI 48195 
246-3300 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
243 1 5 HAGGERTY ROAD 
NOVI, MI 48375 476-7900 

SUBURBAN 
NISSAN VOtKSWAGEN 
TROY MOTOR MALL 
1800 MAPLELAWN 
TROY, MI 48084 * 649-2300 
SUBURBAN 
TOYOTA VOLVO 
TROY MOTOR MALL 
182 1 MAPLEIAWN 
TROY, MI 48084 643-8500 

INFINIT1 
OF FARMINGTON HlllS 
24355 HAGGERTY ROAD 
NOVI, MI 48375 471-2220 

FIXHER BODY 
REFINISHING 
TROY MOTOR MALL 
1759 MAPLELAWN 
TROY, MI 48084 649-61 00 

TOTAL OPTIONS: 12 
SATISFACTION GOAL: 1 OOX 
LOCATIONS: CONVENIENT 

ADVANTAGE: YOU 

WE OFFER YOU MORE AT 
SUBURBAN MOTORS! 

OUR PEOPLE MAKE ALL THE DIFFERENCE 
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W k n  President Packad called and &ed me to guest write h i s  
issue's o p i n g  column, I was eager to chronicle &e ofthe many ex- 
citing changes taking place hughout  the university. As Oakland's 
newly arrived vice president for university ~Iations, my job is to raise 
OU's profde in the community and to encourage community support 
for our growing list of programs. To quote Resident Ptlckard, "It is 
lime now to broaden our perspectivt; to adopt a starcwide mission and 
p i t ion  ourselves among the top-mnkd universities in the state, not 
in size, but in focus; and to seek to provide for Michigan that which we 
have helped accomplish for our region. Second bGst was never good 
enough for Oakland University, nor is it g c d  enough for Oakland 
County or thc state of Michigan. 'Zhe me of our growth and success 
has bctn the high expectations we have placed on ourselves to serve 
you well." 

Hexe is a sampling of what the univmity is undertaking: 

Oakland is increasingly sensitive to its dcpmdencc on and inter- 
relationships with the community bgrond the campup and i~ try- 
ing hard to forge new pamedip. 

Among copmtiom, for insiame, Oakland is building rela- 
tionships on three fronts: education md training for their work 
forces so that they can better meet competitive demands, technol- 
ogy transfer, bringing ideas from our labs to the markelplace, and 
mearch and development for h wbo want to contract with us. 

In education, we are f w m q  mpmation: Oakland has 
signed 10 BTticulatim agreements with Oakland, St CIair and 
Mott Community Colleges in the last few months. OU is also ac- 
tively involved in the Pontiac. h m i t  and suburban school sys- 
tems to M p  thtm improve administrative and teach@ skius. 

Through research and training initiatives in nursing and 
physical therapy, Oakland is w o r m  closely with area hospitals 
to improve their ability to provide the highest quality p h t  cam. 
h a recent development, Providence Hospital in Southfield has 
agreed to proVi.de tfie university with a Physical Therapy Fellow 
(an additionaI faculty position) that will help expand Oakland's 
physical therapy program by 25 percent. 

I encowage you to read Kathy Dahk&om's and Jay J;ackson's 
story beginning on page 12 which tells more of the impmnt 
work Oakland is doing. 

llu university is sddng alumni v o 1 u n ~ ,  1- to raise the 
number of people who do meaningfuf. viable sewice to their alrna 
mater from 2Ml to 2 . 0  in the next five years. To accomplish 
this, weneed your help, whether it ba by assisting with new stu- 
dent recruitment or orientaticq working as mentors, helping with 
internships or career placement, or fund mising. 

Oakland is communicating more. Thxee major new publications 
are in production: Spirit, to our dumni body, encourages them to 
volunteer and focuses on thm whost fine work sum us in so 
many ways; Legacy, a newslew abut  planned giving. p v i d e s  
pmptivc  dooors infurmation about the W t s  of including 
OU in their estate planning; and Partners, k p s  our donor audi- 
cnce-tof thegifts wemxi~eandtheirvitdimportanctto 
Oakland. 

Finally, the university will be saying thank you better to t h e  
who support our activities. We now send regular, detailed wrts 
aboutourcndowmentfundstoourdonors,andthispast fallwe 
held our first luncheon to intducc our schoIarship donors to our 
scholarship recipients. We are inaugurating our first annual donor 
recognition gala, October 22,1994, for those whose cumulative 
giving to the university is at least $15,000, 

Speaking of getting more support from the community, we are off 
to a g o d  start this year. We are nrnrring a h u t  25 p c m t  ahead of last 
year in the amount of gift d o l h  received through the same period of 
time.'IhanksforthefaithandwnGkinourwwk. 

David S . D M  
Vice Pmident for University Relations 



Oakland Institutes Academic Diversity Requirement 

&dents enrolling at Oakland next fall will be the first who must complete a course desig- 
nated as meeting tht university's ethnic diversity requirement before they are allowed to gradu- 

. ate. 
To fulfill the requirement, students may stlcct h m  a list of courses that have been identified 

as having a strong diversity component. Some of these courses also satisfy the general educa- 
tion requirement. 

Rather than single out one course to meet the ethnic diversity requirement for dl students, 
the university faculty chose to offer a h a d  selection of courses for students. The purpose is to 
increase awareness of American ethnicity in life and culture, and to prepare students for living 
and worIung in a multicultural society. 

Pianist Heads for Japan with Vienna Chamber Ensemble 

l' lavio Varani, professor of piano in the Oakland Department of Music, Theatre and Dance, 
has been invitedio tour in ~ a & n  with the Vienna ~h&ber Ensemble. 

Varani will perform as a soloist with the ensemble, which consists of members of the 
Vienna Symphony. Varani will also perform piano recitals while on the tour from June 15-30. 
The invitation resulted from Varani's inwuctory tour of l a p  last November, which was ar- 
ranged by former Japanese students who are now university professom. His tour consistad of 
eight concerts in five cities, inclu- Tokyo, Toyama and Ishimomaki. 

Touring is nothing new to Varani. He has been on the concert stage since he was 7 years old. 
He studied with the legendary Magda Tagliaferro in France and Austria and won first prim at 
the htemational Chopin CwnpGtition in Majorca, Spain, when he was 18. He regularly per- 
forms in South Amtrica and Europe. 

Presidenl 
Sandra Pachrd 
and Governor 
John Engler. 

University Welcomes 
Michigan Quality Councii 

Kstablishrnent of the Michi; Quality 
Leadership Award places oakland university 
prominently in front of the eyes of thousands 
of state business and industrial leaders. 

Headquarters for the Michigan Quality 
Council, which will present the award, will be 
at Oakland University for the next three years 
as a mult of a collaborative effort between 
the state and the university. The award will be 
Michigan's equivalent of the Baldrige Award 
given by the U.S. Department of Commerce 
to companies exhibiting excellence in quality 
service or manufacturing. 

Governor John Engler unveiled plans for 
the award at Meadow Brook Hall. The Michi- 
gan Quality Council, officially formed by the 
governor kist November, consists of leaders 
from business and education in both the pub- 
lic and private sectors. 

The governor commented the award will 
motivate companies to follow the example set 
by F m  that have already made great sirides 
in quality. 'The award gives us a chance to 
recognize and honor businesses that are mak- 
ing a tatal commitment to quality," Engler 
said. He added that it's more than an award 
program; it creaks a statewide "culture" and 
goal for businesses, 

By working with state universities and 
school districts, the Michigan Quality Council 
will also heIp educate smdl businesses, which 
typically have fewer r e s u m  available to 
them, about the b e f i t s  of total quality pm- 
tices. 

"We're pleased but we also feel a great re- 
sponsibility to this challenge for Oalcland Uni- 
versity to be part of the Michigan Quality 
Council," said Mident  Sandra Packard 



W. Richard and 
Millicent Wallin 
Joined the President's Club in 1978, 
b m e  Lifetime members in 1987 and 
achieved Ambassador status in 1991 

FamiIy: Four p w n  gons 

Home: khester ,  Michigan 

Occupation: He is president of Akerman 
& Wallin, hc., Auburn Hills, Michigan, a 
rnanufachmrs representative for the auto 
c o m ~ e s  since 1955. I 

-- I 
Her connections with OU: She is a 
member and past president of the Meadow Brook Theatre Guild. '7 originated the cos- 
tume shows that the guild presents to the community." She is also active h the Rdmte r  
Garden Club and the Crittenton Hospital Auxiliary. :<+j;.sp .&q!.?bi$ 
Hi4 connections with OU: He is a member of the President's Club Executive Cbmrmt- 
tee and chakprson of the Faculty Fonun Committee, In the community. he w e d  for 
eight years on the Oakland Township Library Board. 

Mutual interah: S a h g  and sailboat racing on Lake Michigan 

Bii advice to students "Get the best education you can get, but don't be so specialized 
that you lock yourself into one field. No one knows where your career will take you!' 

Edudonal background: He has a degree in business a-ation and she has a de- 
gree in libeml arts, both from Miami (Ohio) University. "We're what they call a 'Miami 
Merger,"' he says. 

Departments Share in 4MakeBreak' Program 

T he b e f i t s  of a program which rewards and supports academic departments that have UP 

creased enrollment during the spring and summer semestem is being felt ~ u g h o u t  the univer- 
sity. 

President Sandra Packard instituted the -Break h g r a m  beginning with the 1993 
spring and summer sessions. The program encourages deparlments to expand d e r n i c  offer- 
ings to better serve students and share in the incmxwd revenue generated by having more stu- 
dents enrolled. 

"By having a Make-Bmk Progmm at O d d , ' '  said President Packard, '%e are encourag- 
ing depmbmnts to increase services to our students. This program is rnarket~rienkd. That is, 
departments benefit by providing the b d s  of classes students want in the spring and summer. 
The university as a whole benefits h m  increased tuition revenue and greater exposure to stu- 
dents from other institutions, many of whom will return to Oakland to take additional classes." 

D-ts receive a form of "profit sharing" under the incentive plan. In the spring and 
summer 1993 semesters, the university generated $188,659 more than the base target figure of 
$2,242,205 in tuition revenue. Half of the $188,659 remained within the general -rating fund 
to support mntral student services, such as admissions, Kresge Library and the registrar, Half 
was distributed to the Division of Academic Affairs. 

D-ts will be able to use the funds for special equipment purchases, for exarnpb, or 
any other purpose that enhances the mission of the school or deparbmnt. 

Health Prugram Earns 
National Honor 

A study to evaluate links betwm moder- 
ate exercise and prevention of d o v d a r  
disease in older black Michigan residents in 
Pontiac and Detroit has won a national cita- 
tion for Professor Brian Goslin of the Schml 
of Health Sciences. 

The project, Straightfiom the H a r t  - 
Health andkfestyle Ckarmteristics of 
Older Blackhericans: Efects $Moderate 
Exercise, has been called a model cornmu- 
nity health program by the director of the 
U.S. Department of Heaith and Human Su- 
vices. The project was nominated by the 
chief of the Public H d t h  Section, Michtgan 
Dqartment of Public Health. 

Goslin says the work was imprtant be- 
cause the risk factors of beart disease, in- 
cluding high blood pressure, smokmg and 
high choleskml, are higher in black Arneri- 
cans than in whites. 

The year-long effort included a study 
group ranging in age horn 34 to 89 years. 
Education, income and employment status of 
fhe sample were consistent with demograph- 
ics of Michigan blacks. Subjects were mod- 
mkIy  o h ,  and their dietary habits were 
judged to be considerably less than ideal for 
g o d  Mih and longevity. 
Exercise and health promotion programs 

are beneficial to these individuals by im- 
proving their lifestyle awareness and prac- 
tices. A number of measures wbich contrib- 
ute to healthy life-style improved as a result 
of the intervention, including healthy diet 
awareness, attitudes towards exercise, per- 
ceived quality of Me d sense of exhaus- 
tion/stress. 

Goxlin recommends that further study of 
elderly, inner-city black residents focus on 
the attitudinal and behavioral changes. He 
adds that development of culturally sensitive 
health promotion literature needs to be pur- 
sued. Subjects in his study ate fmds and par- 
ticipated in activities which were not referred 
to in the generic literatme used by many 
health promotion agencies. Furthemore, 
there were sp i f i c  health-risk chmcteristics 
such as hypertension, obesity and mviron- 
mental stress that deserve emphasis in pr* 
grams aimed at b k k ,  urban residents. 



Is Sunlight Harming Your 
Child's Eyes? 

A," Oaldand professor wants to know if 
s d g h t  poses a danger for children's eyes 
that may show up later in the form of cata- 
racts. 

Professor Kenneth Hightower of the Oak- 
land University Eyc Research Institute pre- 
sented fmdings of one of his studies on ultra- 
violet light and cataract formation to an in- 
ternational mnfercncc in the Netherlands. 
He was among 20 scientists from mund the 
world who shared their expertise at a confer- 
ence, "The Ultraviolet Scenario for Senile 
Cataract: Fact or Fiction?" 

"The Netherlands is concerned with the 
measurable incmws in UV-B (ultraviolet 
light) through depletion of the ozone layer, 
and the Netherlands government has asked 
its Health Council to evaluate the scientific 
data and discuss the role of sunlight in the 
development of cataract," Hightower says. 

The Netherlands Health Council noted 
there is controversy whether the demon- 
strated lens damage that occurred in animals 
h r n  irradiation of W - B  could be proved in 
humans. Epidemiological studies of UV-B's 
effects on human lenses are inconclusive. 
Hightower r e p o d  on his work on lenses 
from donor eyes, not living subjects. 

Hightower's research involves irradiation 
with UV-A and B light on healthy, cultwed 
human and anirnaI lenses donated for re- 
search. His research tests the hypothesis that 
ultraviolet light contributes to human cata- 
ract. Studies with rabbit lenses have already 
shown that young lenses are more suscep- 
tible than older ones to W - B  radiation and 
cataract formation after 30 minutes of con- 
tinued exposure. Hightower tests the effects 
of smaller, repeated doses to see if the young 
lenses are still damaged in this process. 

"It is possible that small, repeatd doses 
of UV-B to youngsters are more damaging 
than when older persons receive the same 
dose," Hightower explains. Membranes that 
bind and protect animal lens cells are darn- 
aged by UV-B irradiation, similar to that ob- 
served in human skin cells. More impor- 
tantly, the ability of the lens to repair these 
membranes by making new ones seems to be 
damaged by W-B. 

Talk-show host Monte1 William spoke to more than 1,000 students an campus in an 
upl&ing talk, congmtulafing them on nuking the chic@ to further their education and 
encouraging them to mke a cd~flerence in the lives of others. "Yon have taken the first 
step forward in doing something," he said. Williams wants students to help the 
countty get back to the level of t h  three R's: restraint, responsibili~ and respect. 

Quick Action Keeps Fire Damage to a Minimum 

P rofessor V i d e r  MoudgiI often works late at night on his various reseach projects, and for 
that, the university is grateful. 

His late-evening work in the Department of Biological Sciences laboratory may have saved 
the Dwlge Hall of Engineering from destruction. 

Damage from March 14 fire will be repaired relatively quickly. The restoration is possible 
thanks to the cooperative efforts of area fire departments and university personnel that kept the 
blaze from spreading uncontrollably. 

Investigators determined the source of the fire which destroyed a third-floor tissue labom- 
tory was a glassware dryer. The fire worked its way up to the fourth floor through walls and out 
the roof. Water damage from fighting the fire was heavy in some parts of the building. In all, 
the loss was pegged at nearly $1 million. 

Moudgil smelled smoke while down the hall in his laboratory, and called in an alarm, no 
doubt saving the building from much more severe losses and possible injury to occupants. DB 
spite the damage, university officials noted it wuld easily have been much worse if the fire had 
spread horizontally. University officials on the scene helped fmfighters from Auburn Hills, 
Rochester Hills and Troy by providing them with inventory lists of potentially hazardous mate- 
rials in the building where the fire occurred. Firefiters were able to take necessary precau- 
tions to enter the building and contain the fire. 

The team effort included the university's director of environmental health and safety, who 
was on the scene nearly 24 hours straight, helping firefighters and later campus and external 
cleanup crews by ensuring they had complete information about the building's wntents. 



ALUMNI FACULTY 9 STAFF .TRUSTEES 
PRESIDENT'S CLUB MEMBERS 

BOARDS OF VISITORS 
AND THEIR FAMILIES 

ONE LOW PRICE 

To take advantage 
of this " 
callChrisDillawayforappt. 4- - - - - - - \ ~ ~ i - - - m m m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

Ask about our "C" Plan B 
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852-0400 Rochester Road, North of M-59 
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m a x a  
il SET UP - T A K E  DOW 

GENESIS - F E E  STANDING POLE M 
NEW INFLATABLE DISPLAY T E N E  . CANOPES 

TABLES a CHAIRS DANCE nooks . WEDDINGS . SALES 
CHRUCH FUNCIIONS . W1ADUATIONS . PAPTIES 

840 RACHELLE WHITE LAKE, MI 48386 (81 0)  363-4820 

Adding to Campus Safety 

l h e  university Department of Public 
Safety and Police and the University Student 
~on&ss teamed up to provide a 
Safewalk service for pedestrians. 

Safewalk is available from 6 p.m. to mid- 
night Sunday through Thwsday for anyone 
who wishes to lw accompanied between 
buildmgs, or from a building to a parking lot. 
Student marshals, who work for the depart- 
ment, assist persons. 

Safewalk is the latest in a series of pro- 
grams the department has supported to make 
the campus more secure. Last year the de- 
partment installed '%blue light" emergency 
phones in strategic lwatiom and added 
mountain bike paimls. The university also 
expanded the Brightway paths to provide 
well-lighted sidewallrs. 

Alum Earns Ford Award 

k urnnus Paul Karas has something in 
common with Henry Ford - they're both 
hown for breakthrough innovation and 
technological achievement. 

Ford Motor Company named h a s  one 
of 45 worldwide employees to receive the 
Henry Ford Technology Award. Karas 
earned his bachelor's degree in engineering 
in 1977 and his Master of Business Adminis- 
tration in 1985. 

'The Henry Ford Technology Award is 
our Nobl  Prize, our Pulitzer, our Academy 
Award all rolled into one," said Alex 
Trotman, chairman of Ford Motor Company. 
Since the award's inception 13 years ago, 
fewer than 400 employees have received it. 
"It's a demonstration of the importance we 
place on our technical experts and the role 
they play in the future of our company." 

Karas was part of a two-person team that 
developed a new method of testing vehicle 
aerodynamics and mechanical drag on the 
test track. 

If the Karas name sounds familiar, it's for 
good reason. He swam on the Pioneer team 
from 1973-77 and is a member of the athletic 
Hall of Honor. In his swimming days, he 
was a 20-time A1I-America, and was na- 
tional champion in the 500-yard freestyle in 
1974 and the 200-yard butterfly in 1976. 



Equity Director at Helm 

A veteran administrator from Wayne State 
University has been appointed director of the 
new Office of Minority Equity at Oakland. 

Glenn Mchtosh began his duties in Janu- 
ary. Since 1990, he was an academic ser- 
vices offioer/extension ooordhtor at WSU. 
He becomes the fmt full-time direchr of the 
Office of Minority Equity, which was estab- 
lished in the fall 1993 semester at Oakland. 

'Glenn Mchtosh has an impressive back- 
ground in student affairs and in representing 
the interests of racial. and ethnic minority stu- 
dents," said Resident Sandra Packard. 

A Place to Call Home 

L iving on campus has always b e n  a great 
way for students tn enrich their college expe- 
rience. Now upper-division students have a 
residence hall of their own. 

Hill House is reserved for students ages 
21 and older with junior or senior status. 
'Ihe renovated hall o p d  its dmrs this past 
fall semester, after a summer of renovations 
which included new paint, carpeting and up- 
scale mini- Minds throughout the six-story 
structure, pIus an updated lounge area with 
new furniture and a new computer room 

'She response from students has been 
overwhelming," says Jean Ann Miller, assis- 
tant director of residence halls and student 
deveIopment. "Most of the 95 rooms are oc- 
cupied. Students like the option of having a 
guaranteed single m m ,  and all of the morns 
in Hill House are now designed for @le 
,cupancy." 

I 
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I "We ofen talk abo~t  Oakland and 
its excellence ax a well-kept secret. 1 
feel the women of Oakland are one 
of its secret strength. Women b e  
achieved much &ring the last two 
deciades, but much remains to be 
done. Women are still promoted ana 
paid less in our workplaces; 
represented less in our government; 
listened to and encouraged less at 

all levels in our schools; abused in 
our homes; assaulted in our streets 
and increasingly represented 
among the impoverhhed in our 
nation. I believe the spirit ofthis 
award, and the chalienge, is not to 
rejoice in our achievements, but to 
confront dze need for continued 
change md to accept the personal 
responsibility to make a diference 
wherever we find oui-selves and 
whadever ow roles. This is the 
responsibility which ACE-NIP 
accepts. And so it is an honor and a 
privilege for me to work with you 
toward the larger goal, which I 
think Ruth Bader Gimberg 
described so perfectly: &g our 
world one which cherishes our 
hughters as much as ow suns." 
- Margo f i g ,  assistant vice pmi- 

dent for university relations, on accepting 
the Phyllis Law Googasian Award for h a  
work in advancing the visibility of 
women in high-prof- jobs at Oakland 
University, and in mentoring other 
women for mrmrs in higher education 
The award is presented annually by the 
campus chapter of the American Council 
on Education-National Identification Pro- 
gram. and is named for a forma univer- 
sity trusb. 

1 Hall of Honor Inducts Four Past Athletes 

1 F our former Oakland athletes and four la-time activists for the Athletic W n t  were 
I cited at Hall of Honor cmem& in ~e&.  

'Ihe annual event in Meadow Brook Hall kmgnized swimmer Nancy Schermer Ddonge, 
swimmer Mark VanderMey, basketball guard Scott Bittinget and soccer forward M d y  Free 
man. 

Also honod were Ralph Crucker, vice president of NuTech Graphics, with a Community 
Service Award for his volunteer work with the Marriott Soma Classic; Brian McCarthy and 
Denise Wise, owners of Primo Screen Printing, with a Community Sewice Award for dona- 
tions of items for the department's use in promotions and Geoff Upward, OAKLAND m r n  
MAGAZINE: editor and director of publications at Oakland, with the George Wibby Award for 
volunteer work and philanihropic efforts for the departmmt. 

DeJonge was a %time AU-Arneri~ swimmer during her career 
from 1985-88. She heId 14 different school and pol records, and 
st i l l  holds the school record in loo-, 200-, 500-, f 000- and 1,650- 
meter freestyle events, as we11 as the pool m r d  in the 100 freestyle. 
Wonge qualified for and swam at the 1988 U.S. Olympic Trials. 
She meived a bachelor's degree in elemmtary education and now 
teaches third grade. 

VanderMey is the only Pioneer athlete to ever eam NCAA Division I 
All-America status (Oakland m p  in Division U). He was a 27-time 
All-America and seven-time national champion during his career from 
1985-88. VanderMey was a member of the 1986 U.S. Natiod Team and 
swam at the Godwill Games in Moscow, and swam in the 1988 Oiym- 
pic Trials. He holds a bachelor's degree in communications, and is now 
swim coach for the East Grand Rapids Aquatics. 

Bittinger was the first men's basketball A U - e c a .  and the first Roneer 
to have his jersey retired. He earned All-America honors from Baskethll 
Tims, and held numerous school and league records. He set singIesea- 
son s c b l  records for field goals made, free throws made and total points, 
and the league m r d  for points in a season. Bitthger was also a two-tjme 
league academic honoree. He received his degree in accounting from 
Oakland and his master's in busitKss adminimation from Wayne State 
University. He is employed by I'IT Automotive as a mt accountant. 

Freeman led the Pioneus in both g d s  and during his two seasom (1984-85) at Oak- 
land, and camed All-America status after his senior year. In his fmt season, Freeman led the 
P i o m  with 16 goals and 10 assists, and the feam went on to its third straight NCAA tourna- 
ment He also led the team in goals as a senior, and became the third Pioneer mxer player to 
achieve All-America status. 



A fiumphant Season in Pioneer Basketball: 
ho NCM Tournament Appearances ! 

i ' 
will b deep, and talented. For the men's ham, it was also a 

With this group. we will be back in the mord-setting year. Coach Greg 
saddle." Karnpe's quad set rnarks for num- 

That bold prediction back in November ber of wins at Oaldand (closing the 
by Bob Taylor, coach of the Oakland season at 21-10) and the first-ever 
women's basketball team, could have left men's a-ce and victory in the 
him 9tranded. His players backed up the NCAA tourney. It was ayear for in- 
statement, however, with a mounding run teresting n u m b  
through the league, taking fmt place in the The men finished their eighth con- 
regular season and capmhg the league secutive season with a winning 
champiomhip toummmt title for the r d  and a topfour league 

finish. 
-Theteambroke 
or tied 28 
s c h l  fe~ords. 
The team aver- 
aged 97 points 
per game, but 
scored 98 in the Wmen's ,. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . joke at 

xmrd half winning the league championskip. 

alone against Madonna 
University. QaMand finished with 1,144 pints and 386 assists, 
won the game by the re- placing him among the best on the all-time 
marlcable scme; of 189- lists. Despite a second-md N C M  tow 
107. nammt loss to Wayne State and the loss of 

- P i ~ ~ g h o o t e r s l e t f f y  f o u r ~ m , t h e c 0 a c h i s ~ t i c f o r  
Ma#t Stuck gets a hard-fought steal in a g m  against with 1,000 lllmpoint next season. 
Hillsdale College. attemptsthiss&m 'We had a great season, but with wr 
third time in six years. Senior Tom Eller c~mpleted his c a a a  nucleus we can lx even bettqin lhe fu- 
To top it, the team made it to the with 1,852 points and 827 febounds, plac- ture," Kampe s a i d  'We lost a lot in ability 

NCAA Division U national tournament mg him in the top five in school history in and character, but we also have a lot of tal- 
first round, losing in an upsd to take Su- both categories. Senior Ty McGxegor erit coming back." 



L nut OW R~CORD of four con- 
secutive national championships, Oakland's 
women's swimming and diving team won 
their fifth in March, while the men's team 
completed the one-two punch with their first 
national title since 1980. 

This is what people mean when they say 
there's a dynasty in the rnakmg, especially 
the competing c o a c h  who face Oalrland 
University. The list of awards from the 
NCAA Division II championship rn& in 
Canton, Ohio, goes a long way. Some high- 
lights: 
Coach T w  Buth's wornen's team scored 
a record 630 points to top runner-up Air 
Force's 454. 

w Senior Amy Comerford and sophomore 
Kristen Nagelkirk each won three indi- 
vidual d o n a 1  titles. 

m Men's coach Pete Hovland won the Coach 
of the Year Award (his fourth) while his 
team racked up 791 points to take first 
plaw for the second time since 1980. Sec- 
ond-place California Stah-Bakersfield, the 
eight-time champion and pexemhl thorn in 
Oakland's side, trailed with 7 18.5 points. 

w Diving coach Nikki Kelsey was Coach of 
the Year for h men's team. 
Men's diver Dmio DiFazio won individual 
national championships in two events and 
was named Diver of the Year. During the 
course of the season, he broke every %- 
neer school record. 
The women's team also won 12 events, 

more than any other school has won in a Di- 
vision II meet. The Pionem won a11 five 
freestyle events, both backstrokes, the 200 
individual medley and four relays. 

"It's typically not our style," said Coach 
Tracy Huth, who coached atl four previous 
title teams. 'We usually come in and win be- 
cause of our depth. Winning individual 
events outright is not our tendency ." 

Hlith had a good f~eling from the start. 
"By the end of the sand day you wuld re- 
dly see us getting into our groove," said 
Huh, who was a collegiate swimmer at Oak- 
land and is a 1985 graduate. "We really 
swam we11 the last wuple of events of the 
day and it set us up for the last two days." 

Both t e r n  trailed going into the final day 
of events, but strong finishes left the other 
teams in their wake. "I've got no problem 
saying we completely dominated the final 
two days of the me&," Huth said. 'We set 
the scoring rewrd and we won 12 of the IS 
s w i d  events. We also won every indi- 
vidual k t y l e  race and every W t y l e  re- 
lay. Every one of our &Is scored points. It 
was a complete team efforL" 

Hovland, who swam on the 1980 Oakland 
championship team, virtually predicted the 
fmsk He told his swimmers and divers the 

night before the final events that they were 
where he exmted them to be. "I wasn't sui- 
prised, and the kids had a lot of confidence 
ploinn into Saturday," Hovland said. The Sat- 
urday completion of the four-day event was a 
%relaxing day,'' he insisted, since he knew his 
team smngths were about to emerge and flip 
the leader board. 

During the Friday men's events, the team 
leaders kept changing, with Bakersfield end- 
ing on top. "'Ihe coaches kept coming up to 
me and saying it was o m  of the most excit- 
ing meets ever," Hovland said. "I said, 
'Yeah, sure, maybe for you guys."' 

Hovland's 17 team members included 
nine first-year students and just one gmduat- 
ing senior. Is BakersfieId loaded with senior 
talent? "Oh, yes. Hallelujah!" Hovland joked. 

Oalrlandisingoodshapetoretumasthe 
team to beat next year. 

As for Wing named Coach of the Year, 
Hovland deferred to his team. "It was pleas- 
ing because we c a p W  the title, but it's re- 
ally a direct reflection of how weIl the team 
performed," he said. "It was a total team ef- 
fort.". 

Members of the swim t a m s  join with 
supporters in the crowd in a cheer fur the 
Pioneers. 

The final eveM ofthe $ay toLd the story for the men's team. Morgan Bailey wm 
htrimental in the 400-ylard fieestyle relay. 



Senior Amy Comrfod wmppd up rn outstanding Oakmi earti& e b  
individual medlev. The title wus om ofthree she won. Sophomore 8% 

I I 

Members of the $ v e - h e  nutional championship women's swimming und diving team 
prod@ dsplay their trophy. 



Partnerships Oakland university and the comdty Strengthen s,z A U I ~ C ~ S  11 

S&&ntsfrorn Oakland Universisy do more than learn in the classroom, they also taae their s M I s  to t h  
community. Je$ Cohee, assistant to the mayor of Rochester Hills, Michigan, asked st&nis in the Public A$ars 
Research laboratory to condwt mil surveys. Senior Danielle Allen says the 10 burs a week &voted to the Lub 
helped her prepare for a career as a paralegal. 



rr's A RGLAT~ONSHIP BORN because the sum is 
greater than the park. Whether f d  with 
reductions in fun- from private and public 
sources, or fmdmg a synergy born of mutual 
interests, universities need coIlaborative 
~lat imhips with business and industry to 
sustain their growth. Likewise, American 
businesses, in the midst of "down-siziog" 
and "right-sizing" movements to reduce 
personnel, need expert advice that universi- 
ties offer to guide their decisions. 

Collaborations are not limited to private 
entities. Cities and schools across the United 
Statm rely on nearby u n i d t i e s  to improve 
their services and combat mial problems. In 
many cases, universities are catalysts for 
growth, or stability, that officials crave. 

OakIand University is not unlike its na- 
tional countepm. Yale and Nwthwtsm 
Universities were instrumental in developing 
surrounding neighborhowls with businesses 
and research firms; and the rapid growth of 
the farnous Route 128 research corridor out- 
side Boston was due in no small measure to 
the proximity of a lengthy list of academic 
institutions. In Oakland County's burgeoning 
Auburn Ells, the Oddand Technology Park 

' 
is a direct result of efforts between Oakhd 
University, Oakland Community College. 
state government and private business. 

A World of Opportunity 
One reason universities are viewed as s i ~ -  

nificant forces in a community is their she& 
size, and what they bring to the table: the 
prestige of problem-solving experts in one 
place. For a coqmation with a home office 
in another stak, or even another nation, a 
university can serve as a local resource. Few 
private businesses can match the widespread 
intellectual impact or available expertise of 
an educational institution. Locally, as one of 
Oakland County's 25 largest employers with 
more than 1,200 full-time employees, Oak- 
land University makes that kind of impact, 
and is a force in the economy, too. Oakland's 
value to surrounding communities goes far 
beyond the $52 million payroll and $1 1 mil- 
lion in supplies and services - from paper 
towels to elechcity - it consumes annually. 

National corporations are not shy on oon- 
tracting with universiti~s for help, and the 
payoff for the university is relevant experi- 
ence as well as fmancial support. Professors 
conducting research can validate their meth- 
ods by seeing if the thaoretical is practical in 
a for-profit organization and can discwer for 
themselves what the market place says d s  
development. They also Ieam fmt band what 
kind of graduates they should bt producing. 
Student participants find out how to apply 
their '%mk leming" on the job, before they 
even get a job. When IBM needed to get a 

plant up to sped quickly, it asked the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina at Charlotte for 
help. The mult? Long-tern relationship 
that include lecture series with experts touch- 
ing on IBM's concerns, faculty experts to ad- 
vise managanent and work o p p o ~ t i e s  for 
students. 

Gtneral Motors faced closing a plant in 
Alabama Plant leaders asked the University 
of Alabama at Tuscaloosa to take a look at 
cost-cutting efforts with fresh eyes. Their re 
sults were impressive. They not only saved 
enough money to make cmporatc leadm in 
Demit happy, but enough to katp the plant 
open. TAe m~~ suggested every- 
thing from not air-mnditioning a warehoux 
to using groundwater from an aquifer to help 
cool another building. Students gained valu- 
able data coIlaction and analysis skills. 

Through an increasing number of joint 
vmtures with education, government and in- 
dustry, Oakland University provides similar 
beneficial resources to Metxopolitm Detroit. 
Collaborations range from training programs 
for General Motors, Ford and Chrysler and 
s m s  semhm for postal workers, to a coun- 
seling program at a children's home and a 
project to improve health servim for the eld- 
erly. 

Medical oenter$ are among the most vis- 
ible signs of university-community (or SCF 

called town-gown) relationships. Hospitals 
often have state and national mearch Eputa- 
tions and the latest tachnological equipment. 
Oakland University is unusual, however, in 
that it lacks a medical center of its own, but 
is r e n o d  for its own Eye Research hti- 

and its collaborations with Henry Ford 
Hospital in Detroit, Providence Hospital in 
Southfield and William Beaumont Hospital 
in Royal Oak, to name a few. 

Oakland mmrchem work closely with 
medical personnel at these hospitals to find 
solutions for eye disease, muscle soreness, 
stroke8 and migraines, cancer, antibiotic re- 
sistance, deep disorders, osteoporosis, infer- 
tility and other medical concerns. 

Agesessive Outreach 
Gary D. Russi, Oakland's vice president 

for academic affairs, says being a successful 
university in the 1990s quires a relationship 
with the community. Yet a prosperous uni- 
versity must forge the relationship, not sit 
around waiting for it to happen. 

'Tveryone reaches out to help - and also 
to enrich the university," he says. Oakland . 

University's responsibility for service calls 
for aggressive outreach to profit and non- 
profit organizations. "They want us to help 
them solve the problems of the future. They 
h o w  where they need to go and need help 
getting there." 

The universiQ'$ Continuum Centcr re- 
ceived a $450,000 grant from the W.K. 
Kellogg Foundation to develop a national 
model program for training employees 
and volunteers ofse~lior citizen centers 
and adult day-care centers. 

Oakland Resident Sandra Packard directs 
the subcommittee on education and eco- 
nomic development of the Oakland 
County Business Roundtable. The group 
studies ways to make county-wide iin- 
provemenb. Recommendations rue ex- 
peckdin 1995. 

The Oakland University Eye Research In- 
stitute, worki~ig with Senju Pharmaceuti- 
cals of Osaka, J a p ,  is one of the few 
laboratories in the world that have been 
s~~ccessful in growing human lens epithe- 
lial cells. Resemhers subject the cells to 
conditions which cause diabetic-induced 
complications such as diabetic setin- 
opathy, diabetic neuropathy and cataracts. 

Oakland's - . - -. -. - . 

Madow 
B1wk Hea1ll-I 
Enhancement 
lnstiture 
rrains future 
intenlists and 
family 
practitioneru. 
Thirby-six 
doctors-in- 
training from 
Michigan, 
Masne, Texas 
and California 
learn abou~ 
preventive 
health crmre L 
each year during me-month rohtions. 
The institute teaches proper techniques in 
exercise for all M y  types, stress testing 
and stress management, and nutrition 
counseling. 

Oakland University works with several 
community colleges to offer 2+2 Pro- 
grams. Certain community college stu- 
dents who successfulIy complete their 
studies in engineering, business adminis- 
tration, education, health sciences or gen- 
eral studies are automatically emlied at 
Oakland University as juniors. 

+ontinued on page 15 



Increasingly, hundreds subjects such as reading and 
of pnvate businesses have math. 
provided K- 12 schoob, cd- "1 thinkins tih~tions arenow 
Ieges and universities with b e p i n g  to see their own 
~ i g ~ c a n t  funding to im- welfare tied up in service to 
prove student talent. For others," the dean says. "Insti- 
example: Amoco provides tutions have a lot t4 learn from 
more than $5 million a these relationships." 
year, including money to Superintendent William 
fund math education pro- G, Keme of W a n d  
grams through the Univer- Schools (the intermediate 
sity of Chicago; Citibank school district of Oakland 
gives more than $4 million County) works with Pine on 
a year, including funds to several joint ventures. Keane 
Brown University to give says Oakland takes part in 
K-12 teachers skills that more collaborations than any 
emphasize thinking and other university he knows. 
problem solving; and "A lot of universities say 
Whirlpol wntributes more they have a three-fold re- 
tban $4 million a year to sponsibility to teaching, re 
education, includq funds m c h  and service. Often 
to improve primary schools they give short shrift to the 
in Benton Harbor, Michi- service part of it," he says. 
gan. "Oakland is wmderful about 

Why? me corporate coming into the_community, 
world recognizes that to and not always into the easi- 
hire graduaks or rebained est situations." 
employees to run auto- Pine says long-term rela- 
mated machinery, develop tionships have paid off in 
sophisticated computer pro- changes in school curricula 
grams and develop prod- and the way students are 
ucts that compete on a glo- taught. In turn, the university 
bal stage means that educa- has become more aware of 
tional institutions must be classroom issues, including 
first rate. educational equity and rac- 

Successful partnerships ism It's part of a national 
spring from common needs. -trend toward universities be- 
Cash-strapped communities coming active reformers of 
need help grappling with K-12 education. 
problems related to the en- math in a new,fm way ancdproduing positive results, thu& to m innovative For example, the Col- 
vimment, education, program called Beginning School Mabhmatics, created in New Zealand arrd laborative for Educational 
health and the economy. In introduced in the United States by O a k i d s  School of E d ~ a t i m a n d H m  ESU~~Y and Multicultural 

a wnsoaium Services though a grantfrom the WK. KelEogg FohtidiE - Curriculum, chaired by Pine, 
of 28 univeraitjes and -,  L <  BX Af$+4;"L>p 5. fi :--,. 

.. i - . . ~  
work to reduce prejudice 

teach'ing hospitals deveE > m r , .  .eA+p,: -: ,- - ,. L . . and discrimination. In con- 
oped a major science center that m t e d  Hills mayor, says the city likes to work with junction with SEHS and Oakland Schools, 13 
thousands of jobs. Not all probIems and solu- the university, which is partially within metro school disbicts discuss issues that af- 
tions are on such a large scale, but al l  prob- Rochester Hills bundaries. "Also, Oakland's 

' 

fect ethnic, cultural and racial diversity. 
lems are just as important to l d  govem- fee basically covers costs, while a private 
rnents ifthey need answers. company would charge much more," says 

Oakland University pitched in when Cohee, who has a bachelor's degree, '83, and Theory into Practice 
nearby OaWand Township and Rochester a Master of Public Administration ,'88, from Some collaborations, such as the paid in- 
Hills needed to survey residents about deliv- Oakland. temship programs with Oakland County, can 
ery of services. Their governing bodies be very demanding. Through county and 
turned to Oakland's CoUege of Atts and Sci- slate grants, 70 Oakland University students 
ences. Students in the public Affairs Re- T k  Service Seriously work in offices doing everything from ac- 
search Laboratory of the Department of Po- Dean Gerald J. Pine has long advocated counting to writkg and editing newsletters. 
litical Science conducted mail surveys to fmd the "interconnected" university. His School As part of the OakIand County Circuit 
out what community members consider ma- of Education and Huanan Services (SEHS), Court Community Service program, OU stu- 
jor problems in the area. Each project in- one of the university's five professional dents work 20 hours a week placing adult 
volved about 800 surveys, sent out in t h m  schmls, is involved in several collaborations felons in community service w o k  They in- 
waves to gather a proper sample. Professors designed to improve kindergarte-ilege tervi~w clients, verify their eligibility and 
analyzed the results. education. Along with preparing teachers, link them with nonprofit agencies. 

Jeff C o b ,  assistant to the Rochester SEHS develops new methods of teaclung Once offenders are placed, the interns 



monitor their p p s  monthly. They also 
,draft courtrepwtsfwthe50 to 100casesthey 
handle. 'They really get to m the issues 
talked a b u t  in their classes," explains Joyce 
Esterberg, program manager in the 
university's Deparknent of Placement and Ca- 
reer Services. Esterkg's office last year re 
ceived $435,098 in grants to put students to 
work in vxious government agencies. 

Seeking out sources of funding for re- 
search is not new; only now the sources have 
changed somewhat. In the past, state and fed- 
eral governments were consistent providers, 
but no more. Federal government support 
peaked in the 1970s. During the 1992-93 fis- 
cal year, Oakland University funding for 
projects brought in a record $4.8 million for 
research from all souroes, including private 
businesses. 

Says Donald McCrimmon, director of the 
university's Office of Grants, Contracts and 
Sponsored Research, 'There are plenty of op- 
portunities. We're just getting our feet wet." 

Creating Community Ventures 
?he list of projects that result from town- 

gown relationships isn't limited to those mea- 
sured in millions, or even billions, of dollars. 
They can be as simple as a single faculty 
member seeing a need and responding. 

W e  working on her nursing doctorate, 
Oakland University's Anahid Kulwicki saw 
promise in what the Arab Community Center 
for Economic and Social Services wuld do 
for its clients. 

Her interest in ACCESS didn't end wilh 

her research on Arab-American women and 
health care. Kulwicki, an assistant professor 
of nursing at Oakland University, stayed on 
to administer health education programs and 
write successful grant proposals for the 
southwest B m i t  center. 

As health research director there, she met 
with Donna Shalala, U.S. Secretary of Health 
and Human Services. Kulwicki requested 
that ACCESS be designated as working with 
a medically underserved population to 
qualify it for federal funds; a decision on that 
is pending. The professor also works with the 
state on a proposal for a more comprehensive 
health clinic that will expand services to 
indigents, children and semior citizens. 

' W e  see her as part of us," says lsmael 
A h m d  ACCESS executive director. "She 
helped make a difference in our community." 

Kulwicki, who studies AIDS, cml~ovas- 
cular and teenage health problems, sees her 
volunteer work the center as part of her 
university workload. Her nursing students 
spend time at ACCESS, as well as in other 
community-based clinics that cater to Afri- 
can-American, Hispanic, Hmong and Native 
American clients. 

'The university is part of the cornmu- 
nity," Kulwicki explains. "And if we don't 
take extreme steps to be part of the comrnu- 
nity, we'll lose touch and the community will 
lose interest in us." II 

Kathy Dohlstrom is a free-lance writer und 
visiting instructor of jo~rmlisrn at Oakland 
Universily. Jay Jacbon is associate editor of 
the OAKLAND m S T T Y  MA- 

A health cure clinic devoted to Arab Americans (ALL A S  -Arab Conwluraity LGI..GI JV. 

Ecomntic and Social Services) is operated with the help of faculty and shdentsfpom 
Oaklad Univer s i~ '~  School of Nursing. 
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U&lmdW**h*W 
term Thad3 t a J d m m d & ~ ~  
w h m .  goifhas been&*- 
~ w a t t h o ~ B ~ e r s -  
tak 8ime the early 1m. 
kh bdge a fun-loving, 

eatlIy*& M-workjW 
i I & m h w ~ - M  

By Lynn Elliott 

ous advantages. It was a tirne 
when the young game of golf was 
an inmasingly popular pastime 
for I d  businessmen, and comes 
were crowded on weekends and 
holidays. 7 k  privacy of the 
m e  course allowed John and 
his friends to play a leismly 
round of golf without the con- 
gested conditions of pubk 
courses. Stepping out h m  the 
front door of the farmhouse, 
Dodge met with the conveniently 

I placed first tee. Dodge and his 
guests never needed to quest  
permission to "play through" - 

way &doing ~ s i n ~ s i n e s ~  the 3,081-yard course was d e  

0ts~Mashhisp~malmle- srgned with crossing fairways and 

atiw.Ite@k3basitlhatJ& could a c c o m m ~  only one 
was"~m"fromwp~ p u p  at a time. The original farm 

~M~ far his salty house still  stands nearby and is 

'@qg3.L**hhR.hhad used for university offices. 

t h ~ t Q ~ a ~ -  Dodge's clubhouse has been re- 

~ ~ h ~ l e g a l f ~ i a t h e  modeled, but serves the same pur- 
backyard af Ids Rochegter h- pose today. 

imwcbm&&w&adub- 
imw which doubled as a h t -  Tbe Katke-Cousins layout is used 
h g  idg&. hip ~ Y B -  year-round. The university golf 
& r & & W e & ' ~ ~ t b a t ,  and crass country teams m p e t e  

~ c l m b m l W a  there in season, and students, staff, 

W a ddknging course for faculty, alumni and donm enjoy 

bhwIf,  wWhk d e d  tb the golfing challenges it presents. 

- ~ B p o l o k Q g I f ~ . ' '  In the winter, it's a favorite spot 

" A n ~ ~ ~ ~ o f  for cross country skiers. 
Jh'ahmgx in the K @ k c Q ~  Club- Similarities still remain between the 

h a ~ e  MY, Dodge and Katke-Cousins c o w s .  Accord- 
d h m t h e  ing to Rogers, the second green and the ninth 

W o f i t ,  hole of the Dodge course appear to sit very 
Johnbkbis close to where Kak-Cousins' second green 

P E ~  and ninth hole sit U y .  

quh &- When John Dodge closed the course for 

d y ?  say8 the season in 1919, little did he know that the 

Bin Rogers, next round of golf would not be played on 

managing& the grounds of Meadow Brook until 1977. 
' a r m d  Tragedy struck on January 14,1920 when 

J h q w  WA$dEW 
John Dodge died of iduenza while on a trip 

~ ~ e C o u s -  to New York After his death, his wife 
h s a o i f w .  *'&ck t h e n a h p y w a s i h  Matilda kept the farm running for the 

m e a s ; a p a ~ i s W a y , ~ h i s ~ J 7 w a s a  children's sake, but instlucted her farm man- 

~ P Q n n d f o r ~ h a h , "  ager, John Cline, to "let the golf course lay, 

Having* s m ~ W e c a u m  had 6W- but don't let it go to ruin. Let the sheep run 



on the golf come." Matilda's wishes were 
carried out, and John's golf course baame 
grazing land. 

Years law, Matilda and her new husband, 
Alfred G. Wilson, built Meadow B m k  Hall 
on the estate, which in 1957 was given to the 
state of Michigan to build what would be 
come Oakland University. 

Golf  was a few-letter h o t  mention4 
again until 1976, when the late Marvin 
Katke, a supporter of Oakland University 
since its inception, had the foresight to per- 
ceive a golf course as a beneficial investment 
for Oakland University. W e  proposed an 
Whole course, offering to donate funds to 
build the front nine holes and find a h c i a l  
backer to support construction of the back 
nine holes. Oakland University welcomed 
the idea and pursued Katke's vision by hiring 
Robert Beard to design the course. While the 
front nine holes were under construction, 
Katke recruited his good friend Harold Cous- 
ins, to h a t e  funds for construction of the 
back nine holes. 

Surprisingly, during wns~nrction of 
Katke-Cousins, the Dodge golf tradition was 
uncovered when galvanized pipe used to irri- 
gate the original greens was found on the 
site. Prior to that there had been no visible 
signs of the old Dodge course. 

The dedication of the course tmk place in 
the fall of 1976 when the front nine holes 
were completed. In the spring of 1977 the 
course opened its doors for business with the 
additional nine holes. 

A round of golf at the 7,142-yard, par-72 
championship KatksCousins offers the be- 
ginner, intermediate or advanced golfer a 
challenging but memorable experience. The 
come hosts 32,000 rounds of golf annually, 
virtually its capacity. The course also hosk, 
fund-raising events for Oakland University 
alumni, the athletic depatt~nent, the campus 
police depariment, the llocal UAW and, of 
course, the Gehringer Golf Classic, the Iarg- 
est golf event held annually at Kaike-Cousins 
and one of the Iargest in the state. 

Katke-Cousins is rated among Michigan's 
most challenging courses by professionals 
and amateurs alike. The Detroit News has 
listed it among the top 10, and the fourth hole 
itself as one of the top 18 in the stare. +he 
mume is often the site of qualifying rounds 
for such tournaments as the Buick Open. If 
you're lucky, you may even be on the course 

when entertainers like Johnny Maihk and 
Bob Seeger or professional golfers Fuzzy 
ZoeXer, Fred Couples and Mark O'Meara art: 

fh hillside to the I&. Select the club for 
a 190-215 yard tee shot which will place 
the bull in the fairway in position to hit 
though the dog-leg right opening to the 
green. The second shot is slightly uphill, 
you mllsd allow for this in your club 
selection. The approach s b t  is usually 
into a deceptive breeze so you shoulcd 
consider Qdding at least one club." 

HOW TO PMY 4 AND 14 
SOME PROFESSIONAL ADWCE ON 

Z 

STAYING OUT OF THE ROUGH 
Head PGA profes s id  Bill Rogers came abaard in 1977 

andhasbecomefamiliarwithvirtuallywerynuanceofthe 
Katkt -Cow c o w .  In Rogers' opinion, the fxat nine is 
more djflicult for most players. The 9th hole, is his feast favorite 
because it's long and uphill. "A blah hole," he says, brawe it's 
~ t o f o n r s w t h e p i n .  

Bill Rogers R a p '  favorites are 4 and 14, both dogleg rights. Here's 
b w  he suggests most goIfers s h d d  play those holes. 

1 So. A 14 

"The tee shf on this par 4 m w  b~ 
played to the left center ofth&'m% 
to avoid the woair guardi~g ;he$hg: 
leg right. Avoid swinging tqo Jwd , 1 
from the elevated tee and a i m d ~ n g  a 
target line at the fairway bmikr on rke 
&. The elevated green is guarded in 
front by two deep bunks and &kind 
and right ofthe green by a water 
k d .  Avoid k ing  b n g  and to the 
right. Fourteen has an elevated tee and 
you've got the hke on the le$ and 
creek on bhc right." 

in town and enjoying a round. 
Inkmtingly, more than 100 go- have 

scoml a hole-in+ne, aphef~menal s W .  
Rogers says. bmtuse the par thme holes are 

An average of nine golfers a year 
6nds the cup with one swing. 

Ithasbeenabout86years$incethehst 

divot flew at W o w  Brook. TIE sheep may 
hve  long gone away, but the advanEagcs and 
salty Itlnguage of golf at Meadow Brook 
carry on. . 
Lym Elliott is a writer w ~ h  D'Arcy Masills 
Benton & Bowles advertising agency in 
Blooqkld Hills, Michigan. 



& yoms~ ,"  aom THB m mx about 
success. 

But wouldn't it be better if you could bt 
yourseIfand someone else and someone 
eh.. .? 7link of a11 the 6rst impressions 
you could make. 

Lisa Jesswein. '89. does. She's one of the 
lucky few who can pull off voice irnptrson- 
ations and makes a living at it. The enter- 

C 
tainer is a fain& player on WKQI-FM in 
Detroit doing comedy routines with her 
multi-voice rqwbh. Shc's pat of the 
"Rrrtan's People" crew of radio pwmlity 
Dick Purtan's popular and award-whhg 
morning show. 

One day Jesswein may bt Bart Simpson, 
Michael Jackson, Barbara Walters and 
Barbra Streisand. The next she might be me 
or more of the characters she developed her- 
&, including the ever-andaver-bubbly 
Janet of tht World Home Shopping Club 
("Hi, Hon!"), vdley girl and h e  critic i 

Pepper Maxwell, staff psychologist Dr. 
Kmn,  truck-stop waims Wanda Jean, and 

I 
Mary, the spouse of Japarrese comic Socaci 
Toome. With the established voices of other 
Purtan's People persmalities. Jagwein 
blends into a cast that fits virtually any situa- 
tion. 

"'I didn't F& out to be in radio," Jesswein 
exphh.  ''I'm a performer, and what I 
wanted to do was txy a bunch of diffefwlt 1 
things. It just so m e d  that radio optned 
up to me first," While at Oakland, where she 
earraed a degree in communications with a 
minw in psychology, Jesswein p-fomaed in 
student theatre and was active in numerous 
campus organizations. She ncver lost her 
love of entertaining, though, no matter what 
the &on. 

And spontaneity is one mson huzan's 
radio show works. E V d u m  Gene Taylor 
writes comedy skits while the program 
moves along from 6 to 10 a.m., hands out 
the scripts and, if they're lucky, cast mem- 
bers rehearse for a minute or two before go- 
ing on air. Even when a script d m ' t  call 
for Jesswein's talents, she has to be ready. 
At the last minute, someone doing a routine 
may mention a c m s  Julia Roberts, for in- 
stance. Taylor or Purtan might point to 
Jesswein and t x p t  her to jump in with an 
od lib. 

"'Peop1e say, 'How did you do Julia Rob- 
erts? Dick asked me to do her one day. No 
one knows how she sounds. She's got no 
red voia ,  d people are not going to call 
up and say, 'That didn't sound anything Iike 
Julia R O W ! '  You just go with whatevw 
the lms says," Jesswein Iaughs. For athers, 
like her killer R m e  Arnold that sends 



the heft right through your 
speakers, there's no fooling 
anyone. It's on the money or 
it's not on the air. 

Finding success in a top ra- 
dio market for a beginner isn't 
as easy as sending in a clever 
resume. Jesswein recorded 29 
voices on an audition tape for 
Rutan. "About two weeks 
later, Dick c d e d  me up and 
said he was interested in my 
Roseanne Arnold and Bart 
Simp"" voices," Jesswein re- 
d s .  "He said he wanted me 
tocomeindmeetsome 
people. When I walked in, 
Gem Taylor said, 'How 
would you Iike to do 
Roseanne live?' I did 
Roseanne live that first day, 
which is a little more pressured than doing it 
hped, obviously, but since I come from a 
theatre background, doing things for the first 
rime live is not tm hard for me." 

Jesswein is particularly pleased with the 
reception she has received for the chmckrs 
she has created, and not just her imperson- 
ations of famous people. "Dick was kind 
enough to say, 'Let's hear them, we can 
work with them.' Janet h m  the World 
Home Shopping Club has actually kame 
quite popular; a lot of people know who she 
is. That's very exciting for me because I cre- 
atad her." 

1 or about three months Jesswein did 
voices at the station on tryout until she 
landed air time with pay. For nearly two 
years now she's been a versatile supporting 
cast performer, doing her live routines and 
recording comedy bits. The taping goes on 
while the listeners in radioland hear the mu- 
sic. In the stualio, it seems like insanity, with 
two or three p"ple doing voices, q e a t i n g  
stumbled lines, and getfhg it done in a 
minute or two. BY the time engineer J O ~  

"AnkIes" Stewart edits the tap, the miscues 
are forgotten. 

Live comedy tab unexpected turns, 
with bIown lines or cast m m h  losing 
control laughing. But that gives the audience 
a feel for being part of i t  Who can't associ- 
ate with making an embarrassing mistake? 
"Sometimes it can be even funnier if your 
skit goes into the dumper," Jesswein says. 
"Its a blmper, and people like those 
things." 

Behind the voices there is a real Lisa 
Jesswein, but she's abut as far removed 
from the real Roseanne Amold as one can 
get. Following graduation from Oakland. 

WKQ17s Lisa Jesswein and 
Dick Purtan. 

'The only tension m e s  if 
you'= sitting thtrt and Dick 
points at you and you don't 
have an ad Ilb. It's Wct live 
theafre, but I don't think any 
of us would be here if we 
weren't professionals. If we 
slack off, they can get some- 
one eh." 

Although Plnzan smses 
professionalism, he takes the 
time to know his staff. ' W s  a 
very gentle man, like a big 
teddy bear who genuinely 
cares about people. He's a 
iokester and a funny man," 

Jesswein traveled though Europe perform- 
ing as a variety show clown, then came 
home to do, as she says, "the e ~ t e d  thing: 
a +ed job in retail management. That 
lasted one month. I knew I didn't belong, 
and the thing for me to do was perform." 
That desk job appealed to her as much as 
schml does to Bart Simpson. For the next 
two years, she taught, worked community 
theatres and did anything else that devel- 
oped her career interests. 

Jesswein's dlinity for enterhhhg starkd 
at a young age. She watched cartoons and 
emulated the voices to entertain herself and 
her family while gowing up. Even while in 
her metro Detroit elementary school, 
Jesswein wrote wmedy sketches and acted 
out her characters. Her TV hems werqthe 
likes of Jonathan Wintern and Carol Burneu, 
enkminers who wuld leap from one zany 
characterization to another. 

One wouldn't expect to find so many dif- 
ferent characters residing in Jesswein's vo- 
cal chords. Her range of voices also adds in- 
tngue to what she really looks like. Fat, thin, 
d l?  The mystmy of radio forces the audi- 
ence to imagine what the cast actually looks 
like. And don't expect Jesswein to reveal 
herself at the market by complaining about 
the price of banmas in her Barbra Streisand 
voice. 

"The only p k  T like to do voices out- 
side the station is at an event on behalf of 
the station. I don't like to go out with my 
friends and have someone say, 'Oh, do 
Roseanne h o l d . '  If you're an accountant, 1 
don't say to you, 'Do some accounting.' I 
feel that my voices are resewed for perform- 
ing for the station or on stage." 

Within the studio, the camaraderie of 
man's  People keeps the atmosphere easy- 
gomg, but Jesswein admits you can't get too 
comfortable with your coffee and bagel. 

jesswein says of h& "We're 
like his second f d y .  He's very protective 
of us, d he'll tdm care of you if something 
is going on in your life." 

esswein descriks herself as a combina- 
Jtion of her on-air persona r a  real ham at 
heart") and a p m m  driven to improve. ' M y  
life is almost like Janet's, only Janet's is 
turned up a notch," she says, reflecting on 
her words. "Ihat's scary." 

When not performing with Purtan's 
People, among other things, Jesswein 
teaches after-school theatre at -it Coun- 
try Day Schml in Beverly Hills and does in- 
spiralional +g. Others h d  her life 
story inspirational, but her accomplishments 
in radio are alrnmt secor&uy. The 27-year- 
old is mom than a smvivor in the entertain- 
ment business; she's a survivor, plain and 
simple. At last count, she had been through 
13 surgeries, including five in one year. 

'I've had two kidney transplants. I 
started going to clinics at age 7 and at age 
12, I went on dialysis. Last year I had my 
gall bladder removed, a kidney transplant 
from my twin, Mchelle, and 1 had m y  par- 
athyroids removed. 7hey found cancer in 
my h a t ,  so tfiey removed the cancer and 
my thyroid gland. Them I had a total hip re- 
placement. That was all within nine 
months." 

Jesswein f a d  out early that adult deci- 
sions can land in the hands of the young. 
"When I was 12, my decision was to curnply 
with dialysis. Instead of worrying about 
&g it on the cherleading squad. I was 
won-ied about whether I was going to die. 
When you're faced with something like that, 
you have to say you're going to go for it. 
Now that I have the chance. I'm going to do 
what I love.". 



ANew 
By Jay Jackson 

TERRY  URN ms BEXN THROUGH his share 

of "golden ages." 

Not that the artistic director of Meadow 

Brook Theatre for the past quarter century 

had anything against his job, but there's 

another golden age awaiting. This one 

follows his retirement on March 31 from 

Meadow Brook and the newfound freedom 
r < 

to travel as he pleases. 

Kilbum, 67, has been part of the golden 

ages of radio, theatre and films in a career 

that started in his native England. To 

borrow a phrase that applies to his life and 

career, he's been through the best of times 

and the worst of times, and sometimes 

those were at the same place. 

rowing up in a family of lirnikd means, G- 
Terrence Kilburn quickiy leamed the 
meaning of getting by with only a little. At 
age 8, he broke into entertainment by doing 
impmnations of movie stars. Talent scouts 
found him, and when he was 10, he and his 
mother were shuttled across the world to 
Hollywood, where he performed with Eddie 
Kantor on radio. One big break came when 
he landed the role of Tiny Tim in the MGM 
classic, A Christmas Carol. The slightly 
built actor, then and now, also made a 
lasting impression as Colley in Goodbye Mr. 
Chips with Greer Garson in 1939. 

"A lot of people consider that to be the 
golden age of movies," he says, noting that 
Robert Donat won best actor for the film in a 
year dominated by Gone with the W i d .  

Acting would have been a fine career, 
and Kilbum appeared in more than 30 films, 
but he discovered directing when he got to 
UCLA and that stuck in his mind. He 
eventually dropped out of schml to start his 
own theatre comjmies with friends. "We 
became so enthusiastic about starting a 
theatre, I guess I forgot a b u t  the idea of 
getting a degree," he muses. 

One of those friends was Charlie 



ChapWs son. "Mr. Chaplin used to come 
down and watch our rehearsals and give us 
rnce," Kilburn recalls. "It was a very 
excitrng time to work with him." 

At 20, Kilbum padded off to New York, 
7 and landed parts on Broadway. He a p p e d  

as Marchbanks opposite Olivia DeHavil1and 
in Cadi& and as Charley in Claarley's Aunt 
with Jose Ferrer. He rep lad  David Wayne 

8. in Tealaowe of the August Moon. Yet that 
directing notion never left his mind. 

After rewining to California, Kilburn 
continued to direct His big break came in 
1959 when an offer to work in England came 
"out of the blue," h6 says. Snapping it up, he 
stayed there to stage the British premiere of 
Inherit t h  Wind, dl the while w h h g  the 
London Critics' Award for his work 

Kilbum remed to the United States to 
care for his elderly mother, who had become 
ill. He needed work, and found an opening at 
Meadow Brook. 

"Meadow Brook sounded like something 
that would interest me because I wanted to 
start a regional theatre," Kilburn explains. 

When Kilbum was named &tic 
dimtor, he inherited a theam in deep 
financia1 trouble. Climbing out of the hoIe 
meant lean budgets while trying to build a 
strong subscriber base, With it came sniping 
h critics that the theam played it safe 
with bland and predictable progmmmhg. 
Kilburn heard the critics, but has an explana- 

tion. "You have to understand the economics 
of the theatre," he says. "You can't be a mad 
genius anymore and come in and say, 'I want 
this and I want hat."' 

l i d  ' burn politely says that over the long 
haul, the National Endowment for the Arts 
has 'hot been kind" to regional theatres like 
Meadow Brook. Most of its money has gone 
to larger theaim, he says, even though their 
productions may not be of Meadow Bmk's 
caliber. Some theatres, he adds, operate on a 
yearly budget equivalent to what Meadow 
Bmok spends over three or four years. 

"You have to fead the flame before it 
flickers out," Kilburn says of the future of 
regional theatres. 

In a perfect world, Kilburn would have 
done more experimental theatre to comple~ 
m t  Meadow Bmk's main offerings, but 
on a smaller stage. The money was never 
there to build that second theatre. 

Kilbum looks back fondly at what has 
been accomplished. In a sincere tone, he 
praises the staff and crew of Meadow Brook 
for their professionalism. Much of that 
feeling is returned by those who have worked 
with him. 

Robert Hurley , stage manager for more 
30 of Kilbum's shows, credits Kilbum 

with "building Meadow Brook" and for 

"You have to feed the 
flame before it flickers 

out," Kilburn says of the 
future of regional theatres. 

providing him with insights into the work- 
ings of the theatre. 

Kilburn notes, too, that Meadow Brook 
has played a part in the careers of many 
famous thespians, including actors William 
Hurt, Curtis Armstrong, Robert Englund, 
Deborah Mwwy , Linda Gehringer, Polly 
Holliday, Mary Pat Gleason and countless 
others. With a laugh, he poinis out that 
Marianne Muellerleile appears in films and 
TV shows all the time, but because she 
refuses to change her name, may be one of 
Meadow Bmk's most anon~ous alums. 

Jayne Houdyshell, an actress currently 
a p p r i n g  at Meadow Brook, has known 
Kilbum for more than two decades, bacing 
their professional career and friendship back 
to Oakland's former Academy for the 
Dramatic Arts. "As a man, he is sweet, kind 
and understanding," Houdyshell says. "As a 
director, he taught me how to focus on the 
character as a real person, not just as a role. 
In recent years we have become more like 

Om ofthe lmtpr&tions that Terence Kilburn directed during his long career at Meadow 
Brook was Agatha Christie's Black Coffee, which sturred Y o i a d  Lhyd Delgado, Eric Tmara 
arid Lance A. Retaiiick. 

peers." 
As Kilbum Imks back, he can lay claim 

to directing 84 plays, exacdy 82 more than he 
thought he would be asscciated with when he 
first heard of Meadow Brook. 

The stage veteran harbors no &will 
toward Meadow Brook, but says it's time for 
a younger person to "energize" the theatre. 
The challenge fachg his successor, he says, 
wit1 be the public's burgeoning entertainment 
options, including the emergence of 500- 
channel cable TV and movies-on-demand in 
your living room. 

'The future should be brigh~" Kilbum 
says, "but M d o w  B m k  will have to 
change with the times. I think there will 
always be a segment of the population that 
enjoys live theatre, and there wilI be a need 
f& that human expenence and exchange." 

Slim quietly into retirement means 
Kilburn wiIl pack up and go. First thm'U be 
California and Minnesota, and then England 
awaits. 

Oh, and there's a new career Kilbum's 
been meaning to launch since he was a child. 
He'll grab a paint brush and palette and 
attack-the c&s. "It will become my first 
pasnon," he smiles. . 



Volunteer Seniee a Key to 
Achieving OU's Goals 

Rermiting top students from m s s  the na- 
tion to attend Oakland University 
Motivating students to stay in school; pro- 
viding role models for career planning 
Helping students gain practical work e x p  
rience through co-ops; recruiting students 
for g d  jobs 
Planning reunions; ushering at Meadow 
Brook l leabq shepherding a vintage car 
though the grounds of Meadow Brook 
Hall during Concours d'Elegance 

These are just some of the tasks alumni 
volunteers are asked to takt on through a 
new initiative aimed at renewing alumni in- 
terest in the life of Oakland University. 'Ibis 
volunteer m i c e  program has been Iaunched 
by your Alumni Association. 

The fwus is intended to assist the univer- 
I sity in carrying out the goals and objectives 

outlined in the university's new strategic ! plan, initiated by President Sandra Packard 
and developed by the university community 
this past year. 

"Accomplishing these goals will be no 
small feal" says OUAA President CoIleen 

I Ochoa '88. 'It will q u i r e  the active m c i -  
pation of the best of each of the university's 
constituents, especially our alumni." 

Alumni voIunteers are being recruited for 
a growing range of activities, according to 
Jill Dunphy, director of alumni relations. 

' "We currently have approximately 300 
alumni voiunteers actively engaged in ser- 
vice throughout the university," she says. 
"Our goal is to increase that numbr to 2000 
by 1998. 

"The activities are truly diverse, ranging 
from occasional envelope stuffing and usher- 
ing to leadership roles in fund-raising, stu- 
dent recruitment and academic advisory po- 
sitions." 

Adds Ochm, "I have Imm an active vol- 
unteer for severaI years now. I do it because 
it's fun. I have leaned so much in the pro- 
cess, and met many interesting people. It's 
really broadened my personal and profes- 
sional network." 
To find out more a b u t  alumni volunteer 

opprhmities at Oakland University, calI 
Dunphy at the AIumni Relations Office, 
(810) 370-2158. 

I 

ERATION 

Save These Dates! 
July 11 - 19th annual OUAA Golf Out- 

ing at KatkeCousins Golf Cou~se 
September 29-October 1 - Hmecom- 

ing. We'll roll wt the red cllrpet for return- 
ing alumni with reunions. awards and g m t  
memories. 

October 25 -Business and Engineering 
Career Day. Volunteer to share your e x p i -  
ence and expertise with more than 200 Oak- 
land students. N m  to 4 p.m. 

Volunteers are mdd for all programs. 
CalI the Alumni Relations Office at (8 10) 
370-2158 for more informatioa 

Career Counseling for 
Oakland Alumni 

The Continuum Center, part of Oakland 
University's Department of Continuing Edu- 
cation, offers a host of workshops and ser- 
vices to get or keep your career on track, in- 
cluding individual career counseling. 

Individual carew counseling m i s t s  of 
personal, o n e - o n e  sessions wih counsel- 
ing specialists. The process kgins with a ba- 
sic assessment and continues for as many 
sessions as the client desires, with options 
for assistance in resume writing, coaching in 
intwviewing skills and image consulting. It 
also incIudes upwthe-minute and 
informalion on the Michigan l a b r  market. 

Appointments are available for afternoon 
and evening msions. Fees are on a sliding 
de, starting at $35, based m total family 
income. MasterCard and Visa cards are wel- 
come. For information, call (8 10) 370-3033. 
Outside Oaldand County, call toll-free at 
1 -800-37@W2. 

Professionak Get Some Credit 
Saturday classes for insurance agent 

relicenme, plus a total of 24 continuing edu- 
cation credits for CPAs, will be offered in 
the CPA Weekend offered May f 3-15 at 
Oakland University. 

Selected courses also provide continuing 
professional education credit for certified in- 
ternal auditors, certified management ac- 
countants and certified financid plannem. 

Many cwrsas are remmmmded for CPA 
auditing and accounttng continuing profes- 
sionaI education credit, including review and 
update of official auditing standards. 

Tui t ion i s$35per~or$120perday ,  
Iunch includkd. Saturday insurance classes 
atl: $70 per c h .  Registration fee is $25. 

For a b m h m  or informatioh calf the 
Continuing Education ofice at (8 10) 37b 
3 120 from 9 am. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Nominate Your Fellow Alum 
Nominatim are now being accepted for 

the 1994 Alumni Awards. 
The OUAA has added three new awards to 

the Distinguished Alumni Service Award. The 
new awards are: 
Thc Distinguished Alumni Achievement 
Award, raoognizing outshdhg achieve 
ment in one's professional field or in ben- 
efiting the oommunity 
The Spirit Award, m g n k h g  outstanding 
alumni service to the university 

T h t  Odyssey Award recognizing the person 
or persons whose actions exemplify Oak- 
land University's motto. "Seek TMh and 
Knowledge." 
The Distinguished Alumni Service Award 

will continue to be presented to the alumtius/% 
who has contributed exceptional service to the 
university, or who lm taken on a special 
project that has advanced the university. 

N o m h  for all a w d s  must be Oakland 
University graduates. To nominate yourself or 
someone you h o w ,  send us the name, address 
and phone n u m b  of the nominee, along with 
a brief s t a b m a t  outlining the ~ ~ M I S  of 
the nominee. 

Nominations must be postmarked by Fri- 
day, May 13 to be eligible. Mail them to the 
Alumni Relalions mce, John Dodge House, 
Oakland University, Rochester, MI 48309- 
4401. Or, fax thcm to (8 10) 370-4206. For 
mcm infwmation, call the Alumni Relatiof18 
M c e  at (8 10) 3702158. 
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Tour the hiitoric 100-room auto baron 
home. Great allEami outing. Free pading. 
Group tours by appoinlment. 
Year around: Daily at 130, Sundays I 4  
No resemtions needed. 
Summer: July 1-Sept. 3, Mon.Sat+lO -4 
Summer Tea Room: July 5 - Sept 2. 
Weekdays only: 11:30-3. Enjoy lunch in the 
elegant Christopher Wren Room. 
No resedons. 

LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN 
SHOW - JUNE 10-12 
On the grounds of Meadow Brook Hall. 
Spring flowers, 32 gardeq PaMbic pottery 
display and sale, garden marketplace and 
booktore, renowned speakem and demon- 
strations. 

CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE - 

One of the nation's finest antique and classic 
car shows. Outdoor exhibition of hundreds 
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SINCE 191 0 

LUMBER HARDWARE 

HAFIDWARE STORES 
607 WOODWARD ST. 

ROCHESTER 

1967 
Karen Hmgmavw-Fibimmons,hofesm%nerirus 
Thomas Fitzsimmons (English) and Ooka Makoto, 
visiting professor and poet-in-residence, 1981, wrote 
"Water Ground Stone, the Ground of Japanese Po- 
etry." It is available from the University of Hawaii 
hess. 

1977 
Kevin Mixer and his wife, Sandy, and childrem Mat- 
thew and Benjamin, moved to Plano, Texas, where 
Kevin is a project manager for EDS. 

1!V4 
Diane Brimmer has been promoted to assaciate dean 
of student life and wunselq at Saginaw Valley State 
University. She meived a doctorate in educational. 
-tration from Michigan State Unixnity. 

197  
Laura Witschi is library directm of SEhreiraer College 
ia KemiUe, Texas. -. 

1979 
Mane Gedeon-Martin is president of her own devel- 
opment senices ownpmy, The Write Source, based in 
Bloomfield Hills. Sbe opened the oompany last Au- 
gut- 
Linda L. Shaw works in the cardiology department at 
Duke University Medical Center in Durham, North 
Carolina. She we1wme.s old friends to look her up. 
J o h n  Thomas received her master's degree in nurs- 
ing fim Wayne State Univwsity, and was inducted 
into the Lambda Chapter of Sigma -Tau national 
honor society for nursing. She bas joined Optim & 
Chokes, a health promotion and wellness education 
gmup, as an advanced practice registered nurs~ 

1980 
Clifford L. Harris attends Walsh College, Tmy, 
Michigan, wbere he is pursuing a master's degree in 
finance. 

1981 
Rogemary Ging is vice president of marketing and 
deveIopment for tk Faster Seal Society of Southeast- 
em Michigm, Inc. 

1983 
Michad Landry and hi wife Creina, announce the 
birtfi of their daughter, Addison Catherine, on June 17, 
1993. Michael graduated from Palmer College of 

l l ,1~3.~e~lanstapracticein 
New Hampshire for two to bee years before moving 
to Melbourne, Auskak, where k ina 's  family re- 
sides. 
Kate (Krzeczkowskl) Schwert m d  Dr. Robert 
Schwert on November 5 ,  1993. They reside in Elk 
Rapids, Michigan. She is a medical case managea for 
Recovery Unlimited in Traverse City. 
Lee Anne Racaek married Kevin Mitowski in Livo- 
nia, Michigan. She is an administrative manager at 
Harper Hospital in Detmit. They live in Rochester. 
Jmet (Dougbwty) Roberts has stsaed her own pub- 



) e mlatim pmctiae, custom -mica- *-.-I.71: , 

h a .  in Highland, Michigan Elaine Mayer Heidemaoo, a graduate of lkmi t  Col- 

1985 lege of Law, joined the law firm of her father and 
brother, Heidwnatm and Heidemam, P.C., and opened Sheila K u m n  Mnied Jams Mathis on September 3. 
mom_ 1993, in Plymouth, Michigan. They reside in Royal 

oak. 1989 
1987 Kimbwly Magin married Nick Avery on October 16, 

Mary E. Lmy, financial service sales oonsultant for 1993. She i s  director of a private preschool in Land 

Baker F m U  b p ,  has been appointed aommtant 
O'Lakes, FIorida. They live in Zephyrhills. 

ll in the Eastem Michigan University Institute for Cor- 1990 
porate Learning. She is an Ann Arborresidmt Robert Sefhnger accepted a position in the pension 
Steven and Beth (-my, '89) Sand- ~ ~ c e  benefib legal k e m t  of EDS, 

birth of on Sp Kdhy Dzuris has relocated to Myrtle Beach, South 
tember 11,1993. Carolina, where she is director of professional servim 

for HealthTm, Inwrporated, a licexed privateduty 
nursing agency. 
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1 OAKLAM) UIYZVERSITY MAGAZINE keeps you hforrned about, and in touch with Oak- 
land University and its many programs, alumni and friends. Please send us news (ap- I 

1 pointments, promotions, honors, rnaniagcs, children and other activities) about yourself 1 
I or your Oakland hi&. Moving? Send us your new address right away. Let's keep ''in I 
1 touch!" I 
1 

Mail to: Offlce of Alumni Relations 
I John Dodge House 
1 Oakland University 
1 Rochwter, Michlgan 48309-4401 
I Fax: (810) 370-4U)ti 
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I Name ~~ name (if applicable) 

1 Checkhweifthisisanewaddrexs 

I city State EP 

1 1 Telephone(- Class 

BUILDER SALES 

MT. CLEMENS 
(313) 792-8455 

Beier Howlett, P.C. 
Provh3ing quality legal service to 

the community since 1907. 

Experienced In 

Business and Tax Law 
Civil Litigation and Appeals 

Employment Law 
Environmental Law 

Estate mnning and Administration 
Family Law and Dlv~rce 

Governmental, School and Unive~ily Law 
Medim1 and Professional Law 
Real Estate and Zoning Law 

Securities Arbitration 

21W East Long Lake Road, Suite 1 I0 
Bloom field Hills, MI 48304 

(8 10) 645-9400 

Legal Counsel to 
Oakland University and the 

Oakland University Foundatbn 
for more than 30 years. 

z 



Yon get nnlimi ted choices ... F 

with a Home Equity Credit Line 

Call your Hunhglan Pmml B a n k  t d i y  to apply or to h d  wt nm! 

' C f e d r t I ~ a n d ~ R P R s e f f s d l v e ~ M a y 1 . 1 9 9 4 . m a r f o l h W m t ~ 7 ~ %  namtWH93.7A% $5OW$3W 
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w b l s d b ~ l a a p p r w a r a n d r ~ p r o p s r t y ~ l ~ M l g s p a ~  ihsoRerawllggoohlYlw#HnmgmHwne~ 
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LEWDER 

A S M A R T E R  W A Y  T O  B A N K  I 

DRESS FOR SUCCESS 
At Jacobson's you'll find all 

of the fashions and accessories 

to take you from workday to 

wekend with total style success. 

From career war and interview 

suits to briefcases, stationery, 

pens and other personal 

professional items for men and 

women. Start your mad to 

success with a stop at Jacobson's. 

Jacobson's 

1991 
Sarah (Nagel) Graham and her hdmnd Greg live in 
Blrttle Ck& Mchigau. After receiving her master's 

*in- 
. . from EastGm Michigan um- 

versity, s h e ~ a p i t i u n a s a w m m  ' " fae 
ulty member at Kellogg C- College. 

1992 
Temy M. C h d d  umpleted a 
with Oddad County Community Mental W t h  Ser- 
vices for Developmental Disabilities. Clissold accepbed 
apogitionatthe ARCofOaMmdCwntyasthed 
fmvb3cowdinator. 
~ k D u b y i s r ~ ~ ~ i n B ~ C a l i -  
f& Shc i m p b t s  B curriculum-M pmgmn for 
&iMm of singleparent families. Shc now w p b  on an 
onmachdrug~preventionprograrninthcloEal 
~ l ~ .  
~ V y d W r n a r r i e d R u s s e l l C a s c y m ~ b p  
12,1992. A h  gradnathg from her internship at Will- 
iam Beaymnt Hospital, she moved- to Bark River, 
Michigan, in the Upper Penin& She is employad at 
t h t V e t t r a n A f f a i r s M B d i c a l C e n t e r i n ~ M ~ ~  
anuclear medicint tecblogist. 

1943 
Jaame Getstnet is a copy edhmfmtw for NBA J r d c  
Stuff a d  PGA magazines at Qaatton Publishing in 
Tmy, Michigan. She livw in Grolist Pointe W d  
Gina L. Pattiaon has been h i d  by Comxica Mortgage 
Cmpmon as m origination support analyst. 

M MEMORIAM 

Members who have joined the President's Club of the 
Oakland University Fwndatbom since the last painting 
of the Oaldand University Magazine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allesee, Bloomfield Hills 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Arcori, Rochester Hills 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bunt, West Blmfieid 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Carey, Rmkstex Hills 
Dr. and Mm. Ka C. Cheok, Rochester ws 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam D. Cbeslin, Orchard Lake 
Mr. and Mm. Robert J. Dzenko, Sylvan Lake 
Mr. and MI& David K. Gilboe, Troy 
Mr. and Mrs. Jrunes R. Hamis, Grand Blanc 
Mr. and Mr& Paul J. Johmn, Rachester Hi 
Mr. and MFS. Jerome (Joe) Light, Rochester Hills 
Mr. and Mn. David McCain, Rochester Hills 
Mr. d ME Jeff-ey Hornyak, Troy 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett W. Mills, Royal W 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy J. Roemmich, Troy 

cutttinud on page 27 



Dr. and Mm Gary D. R u d ,  Oaion 
Mr. and Mm Herbert Vadw, Troy 
Mr. and Mr& James R. Watker, Rochester Hdb 
Ms. Jane Walter, Rochester 
~ . ~ C c & % R ~ H i h  

In Memoriam 
Mr. Marvin L. Karkc 
h. William Springer (Cornelia) 

Lifetime Members 
Mr. R c d d  H. Cooley 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. Grieves 
Mr. a d  Mrs. Frederick Lamson 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Long 
Mr. and Mrs. Granr E. Mills 
Mr. and h. HaL M. Pantti 
Mr. and Mrs. Wdliarn J. Richards 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Fred Smith 
Ms. Elm Sutherland and Mr. David E. Bass& 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross M. W i h  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Zobl 

President's Club Ambasadom 
Mr. and Mw. Eugene A. Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Ross 

I I 

Quality 

Service 

STORE HOURS 

W n  -Wed h Sat $0 - 5:30 
Thur & Ffi 10 - B10 

ROSE JEWELERS 
I A Family Tradiion Since 1808 

I 336 Maln Street &Chester, Michigan 48307 

(81 0) 652-2400 

- I V E  INTO THE FUTURE I - - A  

I IT'S jUST AROUND THE CORNER. 
x 

Bill Fox Chevrolet has been giving you First-class Service for more than 27 
years. Now you can expect the same from Fox Toyota - America's newest 

Toyota dealer. With the Fox Dealerships you always get firsttlass treatment 

... unbeatable prices ... and the feeling you're right where you belong ... in FOX 

Country. And through our Fox Leasing group you can drive into the future 
with any make or model you desire, foreign or domestic. We're right next 
door to each other, so come see us on Rochester Road. We think you'll find 
there's a Fox in your future! 

FOX 
725 5. Rochester Road 755 5. Rochester Road 755 5. Rochester Road 

Rochester Hills, MI 48307 Rochester Hills, MI 48307 Rochester Hills, MI 4830 
(31 3) 65  1 -7000 (31 3) 656-0400 (31 3) 656-0400 

FAX (31 3) 651 -8089 FAX (31 3) 651 -0259 FAX (31 3) 651 -0259 

We Don't Take 
Lighting Lightly. 

Thousands of fixtures in stock 
Halo, Lightolier, Seagull, Casablanca, Fredrick Ramond 

r Fast delivery 

I. 
Rosevllle Sterling Heigh Troy ~~ I 

2731 3 Gratiot 12500 Hall Rd. 1241 E. 14 Mile 
771 -221 1 739-9700 S85-f4M) 

Mon. 8 Fri. 9-9, Sat. 10-5, Tues.-fhurs. 9:30-5:30 
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Foxys At Great Oaks 
Great Oaks Mall 

1254 Walton Road 
Rochester 
652-1 177 rn 

..I 

. ..L I 

Orthopedics - Sports Therapy - Pain Control 
Fitness - TMJ Dysfunction 

rn 
Paul J. Roubal, PhD, PT, FAAPM 

Carol M. Roubal, MA, PT 
Mary P. Robert, PT 

Jeffrey D. Pluczek, PT, OMT 
Jackie 2. Pwantoni, MHS, PT 

Regina T. Fuhrwerk, IT 
Duane R. Craws, MPT 
Kimberly M. Riley, PT 

rn 
Hours by appointment 
Extended Hmrs 

Including early mornings, evenings 
and Saturdays 

1845 Livernois - Troy, MI 48083 
(313) 362-2150 Fax: 362-1702 

The Charlie Gekringer Memorid Golf 
classic on June 6-7 benefits Meadow Brook 
Hall. WJR's Frank B e c h n n  (above) is 
anaong those who have participated. This 
spring, B e c h n  s b t  hisjirst-ever hole-in- 
ow while playing on the Ka&-Cousins 
course. 

Alumni Association 
September 29-October 1 
Homecorning 
Oakland Cerater and Varner Hall 

October 25 
Business and Engineering Career Day 
Oakland Center 

Art 
July 18-19 
Meadow Brook Art Gallery Art Fair 
M d o w  Brook Music Festival grounds 

August 20-21 
Art at Meadow Brook 
Meadow Brook HalI 

Miscellaneous 
June 10-12 
Meadow B m k  Landscaping and 
Garden Show 
Me& Brwk Hall 

June 18-28 
Big Appk C i s  
Field at Waltun Boulevard and Adams Road 

August 7 
Concours d'Elegance 
M e d w  Brook Hall 

October 11 
Business Forum, noon 
Shotwell-Gustdson Pavilion 

W b e r  13 * 

Hammerle Memorial Lecture 
201 Dodge Hall, 3p.m. 

Athletics 
June 6-7 
Gehringer Golf Classic 
Katk-Cousins Golf Course luln 
M e a h  Brwk Hail 

July 11 
OUAA Golf Outing 
Katke-Coacsira~ Golf Course 

August 27-28 
Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball Townanent 
Lepley Sports Center and general campus 

For information: 
(all areacodeslo) 
Alumni Association - 370-2158 
Lepley Sports Center - 370-3 190 
Meadow Brook Hall - 370-3 140 
Meadow Brook Theatre - 377-3300 
ALL others - 370-2020 



Step up  to 
And to a ne w financial 

At Credit Union ONE, 
you're not ,just a customer, 

you're a- member+wnei. 
You're a partner in Q fiPl~ncia1 cooperative where 
members poo1 their resources to help each other. 

That means berter suvings and loan rates and I more personal attention than you moy get 
nt another type of financial imtimtion. 

Count on finding the sewices yola need- 
auto loans, mortgages, investment progmm, 
lines of  credit-and the attention you desewe. 

Give us a call. We'll help you take that step. 

@'"'a Credit Union ONE 
Admln. OtrlceslFarndale Offlce DetrekI Medical Center 313.832.7030 Shelby Twmrhlp 810.254.5560 Trq  810.879.5800 Nu 

470 East Nlne Mlle Road Matumb Townshlp 810.566.1300 Snuthwast Dotroll 313.849.0080 
Ferndale, MI 48220 810.39a.1210 

Wesiland 313.425.1520 
Royal Oak 810.288.5010 Sterling Haiuhts 810.97R.7181 5 Officss In Grand Naplds and Traverse City 

Ed Williams 
Inrmrance Agency 

Harley Ellington 
Pierce Yee Associates, Inc. 

Kirkland & Ellis 

ERIKSEN 
TAX SEFlVlCE 

Rockwell 
lnternat ional 
Automotive 

* m -  
- B m b  & Kushm, P.C. 

I NORM & JUKOWSM 

THANgs! 
I m e ~ U n m ~ A l U m n i ~ n  
~ t h e ~ e s ~ g ~  
supported the 1993 OUMGoIf~  

hIarkymmIendarnow for this y d s  
mM-,malW 
JIgour company would Be to be a IW 
sponsor, COW Robin M c h Q  Alumni Oakland Univemlty Branch 
Relations, (8101 370-a58 w mE M W - I I w  RATE u N m m  F E W  c m r r  uNlm a 

HONICMAN MILLER 
SCHWARTZ AND COHN 

LaFontaine 
Pontiac CadiIlac GMC 



ou ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATTON 
MEMBERS 

VISA 
Accepted for purchases and 
cash advances throughout the 
world, the OU Credit Union VISA 
is designed with your needs in 
mind. Carry it and you'll enjoy 
competitive interest rates, a 
twenty-five day grace period on 
new purchases, a low annual fee 
and $250,000 in travel insurance. 
Complete information on these 
and other features will be sent 
with your card. 

INSTANT CASH ACCOPNT 
Establish alcredit line and thm 
access it'& convenient! 
Personalized loan drafts by 
phone, funds by mail or wire 
and ATM access are all 
avilable - worldwjdel 

LOANS BY PHONE 
Our phone loans are the fastest 
and most convenient way to 
arrange auto loans, mortgages, 
a new car or any other immediate 
cash needs you may have. One 
call on our toll free line and we'll 
do the rest! Loan requests 
usually granted in one day! 

. .. . 

T& Edit Union wikkkq 
yoa Ofhgarne ina 
' fas -@dwufM~,  . , - I. , , .- 




